2012 UHSAA 3A Boys Championships

At Home Sites
Saturday, Feb. 18
11#2 *Ben Lomond
12#3 Carbon
Ben Lomond, 73-52

9#1 *Desert Hills
10#4 Juan Diego
Desert Hills, 61-55

10#1 *Judge Memorial
9#4 Dixie
Dixie, 46-41

12#2 *Delta
11#3 Bear River
Delta, 49-39

10#2 *Wasatch
9#3 Cedar
Cedar, 42-41

12#4 *Payson
11#4 Ogden
Payson, 71-56

11#1 *Morgan
12#4 Spanish Fork
Morgan, 83-72

9#2 *Hurricane
10#3 Park City
Hurricane, 63-50

* - indicates home team

Quarterfinals at Dixie St.
Thursday, Feb. 23
*Ben Lomond

Desert Hills
Desert Hills, 55-41

*Desert Hills

Semifinals at Dixie St.
Friday, Feb. 24
*Desert Hills

Dixie
Desert Hills, 55-51

Championship at Dixie St.
Saturday, Feb. 25
*Desert Hills
Hurricane
Hurricane, 52-49

Consolation at Dixie St.
Friday, Feb. 24
*Ben Lomond

Hurricane
Hurricane, 54-43

Consolation at Dixie St.
Saturday, Feb. 25
*Ben Lomond

Delta
Ben Lomond, 59-47

3rd Place at Pine View H.S.
Saturday, Feb. 25
*Dixie
Hurricane
Hurricane, 44-42 (OT)

Dixie
Desert Hills, 55-51

5th Place at Dixie H.S.
Saturday, Feb. 25
*Morgan
Morgan, 50-38

*Payson
*Morgan
Morgan, 63-61 (OT)